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THIS IS FOR YOU AND EVEYBODY !

HcF. PATTON,
skzsaasa

At the Store, Street,
Will soil you OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLES, indexed or unindexed,

l)
Less than any Other Store in the State

WE MEAN BUSINESS.

ATTENTION! FARMERS:

Come and examine goods nud prices, We have hammocks as low as 45 cents. Croquet
sets from $1.00 upwards. Boy's express wagons of all kinds. Tinware, Soaps, Matches
and all kinds of notions. This line of goods be closed out in order to make room for
early Fall stock of Men's, Women's and Children's SHOES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, which
will begin on arrive in a few days. Come early and get prices

goods.

(SUCCESSOR TO)

ss ossttxmkt,

A. KIvKIN
RELIABLE SHOE!

SALEM.
)) ULMiIl UIlUUi,

Street.
The Best for the Money ail the Time.

THE

the finishing touch to vour toilet do you
always see that your shoes are in keeping" with the rest
of your makeup 1 The shoe's may be better that the other
garments and still be appropriate, but if they are not up
to the raiment iu style and quality the effect is unpleasant.

R. J. FLEMING'S
Shoes stand on their merits. His stock is infinite in va-

riety, excellent in and moderate in price.
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THE

PLAN.

The Capital Homestead Company

Is bulldlns: n number of new cottaces
nu large lulu, in healthy location, near
the Electric line. Thty are for at

. reasonable prices, on easy terms. Call
:rund examine plans; go see the

'Pgjs.--Z- F
OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

SPORTING
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sale

SALEM, OREGON,

Season

SEPTEMBER 1st
If you want to buy

SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS,

GAME BAGS, LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

aud

GOODS,
BICYCLES, CUTLERY OR NOVELTIES

-- go to

BROOKS k HARRITT,
84 State Street,

elw'-'-'"--

State Street Book 98 State
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INSTALLMENT

It costs vou

Successors to V. F. Boothby & Co.
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No Exception Whatever.
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MUST

nothing to examine
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Commercial Street.
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235 Commercial Strest,

OREGON.

Board Regents: StutoBoard
of Education,

G. McBride,
ofstate; B. McElroy,
Superintendent

Benjaman Schol-flel- d,

Pres.;.I. V.Butler.Sec;
committee;

Duly, I. Haley ,aiul
B. V.

Voorhees, Manun; C.
Polk; Alfred Olnckiiiuns;

int.. a. 1 imm . in ii nullum : t. ii
3m: ":l"W3- - Holmes,
The leading school of the North West. Beautiful and health-

ful location, nosaloous, now buildings, now apparatus, full faculty, light
expenses and large attendance.

Normal, Advanced normal, Business, Art, and Music depaituients.
Special attention given physical culture, volunteer military organi-

zation. Those receiving diplomas areauthorized any county
the state farther examination. the Normal and Bus
iness departments has been from $40 $25 per year, aud the
Subnormul from $30 $20 per year. year school for $160 expenses
Tuition, and Business per term of ten Subnormal W
per term. Board at dining hall $1.60 per week. Furnished
rooms with light and fire $1 per week. Board lodging private
homes $3 50 per First term opens Kept. 22, 1891. Students can
ter any time. For catalogue P. L. CAMPBELL, A, B , Pres..
or M. POWELL, A. M., Vice dw

BUSINESS

OStEGON.

P ARMSTRONG, IV. I. STALElr Principal.

65T"Will reopen Monday, Sept. 1891. Students registered -- a

THE BUSINESS COURSE

r'OLUI)ES Spelllug, Grammar, Plain
Arithmetic. Corresnon- -

ilence, Commercial Law, Slaele and Double
Entry bookketpln
rormg, misiness am

Uutlncss
Offlee Practice.

tlrat-l&N-

Large supply
Salem,

Security.

Aeacy Savings,
Building

INSURE

Dollars,

ugeunur
ompany.

Oregon

261

officio;

Hon.
Hon.

Executive Huu.
Hon.

Butlr. Polk: Jacob
White,

Lueey,

Marion.
Normal

teach
without Tuition

reduced

Normal $0.25 weeks,
normal

week.
address

Pres.

3ALUM

liaukluir.

350,000

COURSE

WrltliiKCor
respondence, Manifolding, opj-lns-

lluslnesn Iegal Forme, l!ii8luia

THE
Includes Heading, Writing, Spelling, Grammar,

Geography and History.
Cull the college, or write for beautifully Illustrated cataloguo, free,
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DRAYS AND TBUCKH
ulways ready for
Sell and deliver wood
hay, coal und lumber. Of

w flee State St.. omnwite Ha
works. Drays and trucKs bo found throughout

of Commercial streets.

AND

goto

ground,

Co.

FEAR HAMILTON,

YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
UEKU-.K- .

VERYBODY

EjfewaTKjMfKfeaaEresB:

BRASF1ELD

POPULAR
and Uirmsners

OREGON.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH,

Excelleucy.SylvesterPennoyer,
Gov.;

of Public
strueliou;

mm
VViJUJLIVUJ

SALEM,

Manager.

THE SHORTHAND
TNCLUDIC8Rliorthnnd,Typ(irltlni,lrifcl

ltug.arainmur,

Practice.

ENGLISH COURSE
Arithmetic, Corres-

pondence,

Co.

BRICK TILE.

MORPHf DESART.

M03STEY!

orders

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teiimg and
stronghold.

J
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and
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Loan

prompt work U our

M. T, RINEMAN,
DEALEU IM

Staple and Fancy Growies,
Crockery, Uiawre, Lamp. Woedeo

and Wllluur wure. All kind of mill feed
Alto vetretablOKundfiilts In tlielr afoo"Highest Price paid lor country produce.'

c muni utiwra m our puironnse.W IHtatetireet

J. P.WHITE,
EXPKE8S AND TRUCK LINE.

ilullnpir all kind. Heat work.
V, agon at every tral n.

MONEY SPENT FOR TELEGRAPHING.

Figures That GIto One Some Idea of
Vfhnt It Cnftli to Run a Nevrpper.
The records of tho Western Union

Telegraph company may bo consulted
to show the extent of the expenditures
by the individual nowspapers and Uio
Associated Press for telegraphic tolls
alone.

During tho year ending Juno 30,
1890, the Western Union Telegraph
company delivered at all stations 322,-088,1-

words of "regular" or Asso-

ciated Press report. This was deliv-
ered to an average of two nowspapers
In each place, at an average cost of
llftecn cents per 100 words for each
place. This is rendered possible only
by t he great number of places served
on a circuit, from thirty to forty being
supplied in soiuo cases at tho same
time.

During the same period the company
handled 20G, 025,001 words of specials,
at nn average cost of fifty-on- e cents per
hundred words. Theso figures do not
include reports transmitted by tho As-

sociated Press over its leased wires, or
special correspondence sent on individ-
ual newspapers' leased wires. Esti-
mating theso two classes and tho

of the outside press, there was
delivered to the newspapers during that
year an aggregato amount of 1,600,-OCO.OO-

words of telegraph news.
On the regular a littlo moro

than 22 per cent, is handled by the tel-
egraph company in tho daytime, whilo
on the special Bervico only about 6 per
cent, of the volume Is handled in tho
daytime. The day rate is twice tho
night rate. On the Associated Press
leased wires tho proportions are 34
per cent, of day report to 3G per cent
of night report, and the difference
in cost the same as by Western Union
lines. Tho total press receipts by the
telegraph company for the year ending
June 30, 1800. Including regular, special
and leased wires, were $1,848,247.23.

It should be borne in mind that theso
tlgtu-H- s do not Includo tolls on other
hues, or cable tolls, or tlio wages of
correspondents and operators, or mis-

cellaneous expenses, or tho sums paid
for news by botli individual nowspapers
and the Associated Press, which would
aggregato a very largo sum.

One very interesting feature of news
service, of which tho publio has no
knowledge, is telegrapldng in cases of
htorms and interruptions. It is on such
occasions that tho utility of a vast sys-
tem is made manifest During tho
blizzard of March, 1888, for Instance,
the Washington report was sent to
Philadelphia via Now Orleans, Mem-
phis, St. Louis, Chicago and Pittsburg;
whilo New York city received it from
Albany, it having reached Albany via
Now Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago, Clovo-lan- d

and Buffalo.
A more extraordinary case is that of

Boston, which received a condensed
report from New York via London, it
being sent by one cablo from Now York
to London, and thence back by an-
other cablo which lands in Now Ilamp
shire. Boston is frequently served with
Now York news via Montreal, and Al-

bany via Pittsburg and Buffalo, the
route being via tho Pennsylvania rail-
road to Pittsburg, tliouco across via
Cleveland to Buffalo, and thenco down
tho Now York Central to Albany.
William Henry Smith in Century.

h'owi by Rail In England.
Many iiows parcels are lost or delayed

in transit. There is complaint on this
score in somo newspaper ofllcea nearly
overy week. Tho revenue such dis-

patches bring to tho railway companies
is so small that they can hardly bo ex-

pected to pay much attention to them.
Rates vary with the distanco, as may
be supposed. One penny for every
iifty miles is about tho charge for nows
parcels, but tho minimum, so far as the
w i iter's experience goes, Is twopence,
and sometimes for a very short dis-tnnc- o

when the Hues of two com-
panies have to be utilized tho cost is
fourpenco. letters, It bhould bo noted,
are not allowed to bo sent in such
dispatches, but they aro sent all the
same.

Tho chargo for a nows parcel, what-
ever It may bo. Is of course defrayed
by railway stamps. As a rulo reporters
aud others aro supplied with printed
envelopes duly stamped. London Tlt-Bit- s.

Tho Meads of the Navujm.
Upon every occasion where I was

permitted to do so, careful examina-
tions were mado of the heads of theso
people, both living and dead, as well
u tho methods of strapping tho infant
Kavujos In their cradles, arid, Indeed,
all elso that might tend to throw light
upon tho subject.

Of some two or thrco dozen children
of all ages, from the Infaut upward,
that I have thus examined I have yet
to Und a case wherein tho mother has
not taken the special precaution to placo
u soft and ample pad in tho cradle In
uch a maimer as to fully protect tho

back of the child's head. Moreover, I
have yet to see a case, except for a few
days or more in the very youngest of ba-
bies, whero tho head Is strapped at all.
On the other hand, this part of tho body
is allowed all poshiblo freedom. Dr.
It. V. 81iufeldt In Popular Science
Monthly.

SweetncM and f.lght.
Mr. O. Archibald Sliarpo Newpop'i

little boy U dead.
Mrs. 8. I didn't know ho had a boy.
"lleliWt. I tell you the boy U

dead.- -
"I mean I didn't know ho hod the

boy before ho died."
"Who in thunder ald lie,wai dead?

It was the boy that died, ttupldl"
Ufa.

1NHUHAKOK
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O, W. IlEKLKIt. Aeent, . HaJern, Oregon
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H0FER BROTHERS, Editors,

UBLI8HKD DAILY. KXCKITRUNDAY,
BT THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlee, Commercial Street, In r. O. Building
butered at the postoHlco at Salem, Or., as

second-clo- t n utter.

KAt.LV FOR TIIE FltUIT TALACn,

The fruit palace should be peculi
arly tho prldo of tho farmer. Thoy
havo often and Justly complained
that tho fair managers spent so
much mouey on horse racing. Here
Is a chance to demonstrate that the
fruit interest is a greater Interest
than the fast horso interest. The
fruit palace should bo made such a
success that no one will any longer
doubt that. Moro people are uatur
ally Interested in fruit growing aud
fruit consuming than In fast horses
and horse raciug. A fruit palace
will attract tho attention of more
people and from a greater distance
than any races that are likely to be
held here. Tho Oregonlan and Ban
Francisco Ilural Press and many
other priulB havo hud articles on
tho Oregon Fruit Palace. "With the
proper enthusiasm to mako It the
great success it should be, the entire
press of the Uultcd States can be
set talking about the Oregon fruit
palace aud the pictorials will want
to Illustrate it. All the world Is
ready to talk about our wonderful
fruit-growin- g capacity If wo will
ouly call their attention to it In a
proper way. Our own enthusiasm
Is capable of giving our slate mcro
advertising thau all the money can
di if wo will ouly let it manifest
Itsolf.

No one can looh 'llhout enthus
iasm at tho cherry crop, tho straw
berry crop und other small fruit un-

limited; and then at the peach,
plum, uectarlue, quluce, apple aud
pear crop where is llicro a rogltu
to stand up with Oregon at all?

Ileal enthusiasm grows out of
actual knowledge of the facts. In-

fectious enthusiasm spreads from a
a whlte-heo- t glow got up by those In
direct contact with tho facts. We
know tho facta here about Oregon
fruit. Unless wo who do know tho
facts aro enthusiastic how can we
expect others to be?

The fruit palace is a good thing to
become euthuslastlo about. It is
based upon universal principles of

. the beauty of nature and the needs
of tho world for tho bttter food,
better homes and more profltablo
employment that grows out of horti-
culture. The fruit palace Idea can
bo made a veritable gold mine that
will Increase every acre of land In
Oregon iu cash value. Tho field is
ours. The opportunity Is ours. It
is otir.s to Improve. Iu tho two
weeks that remain before tho state
fair there Hhould be an unanimous
effort by every fruit grower In tho

i comity nnd In reuch of tialein to
pour In the best specimens ho can
find on his trees. Wo need a thous
and bushels to mako the proper
siiow. It rests with those who havo
fruit, much of which is sure to go
to waste, to rally to this cause and
let us show tho world und Oregoil
what we can do.

I'lGllTINO THIS ALI.IANOK.
Gov. Tillman, tho Southern Farm-

er's Alliance governor of South
Carolina, continues liln war on the
third party movement. Iu a speech
mado tho other day he says:

"When tho Kansas Jayhawkors
were here somo time ago did they
say auythiug about tho tnrlflV No;
but I'll tell you what they did say:
Moro pouslon; botli panics and all
pnrtle" demand more pensions. In
old times when one people con-

quered another they put them to
tho sword. When they became
moro civilized they took the con-

quered Into nlavery, but tho Yankee
la his day uud generation Is wiser
than them all. lie prefers to let
his prisoners live, make them work
and take away tho fruits of their
labor, and that is what the north to-

day Is doing with the south, and It
Is what It will continue to do. lam
sorry to have to tell you bo, hut I
want to Impress It upon you, to
burn It into your memory. No mat-
ter how plentiful money Is or may
over be, you cannot escupo that
anuuul draft of the peuHlous you
have endured and will continue to
endure. I urn well acquainted with
Polk; I know Mucuuo well, aud I
know Terrlll well. I havo met them
aud sought Interviews with them,
They are a sorry set.

M'KINI.KY'M l'KUOKATION AT NILE
Philadelphia I'rtM disputed. In

conulutlou, Mr. McKlnley referred
to the next Nut iouul Hoime of repre-
sentatives, with It's two-thir-

Democratic majority, and wanted
to know what It would do on tho
turlfl aud questions with a
vast majority of the party in fuvor
of a debased dollar uud freo trade.
He then said:

"Much us the Republican purly
has done, it has great Ihlugs yet to
do. It will bo a mighty force In
the fuluro as It hus been n mighty
force Iu the past. Its glorim will
continue to blaze uu the hulghtc, a
light to the world,' polutlng to h
higher destiny for mankind, and

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

l4S5B Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

tho upholding ind uplifting of a nn-tlo- u

approved of God. It will not
pause in Its march and achlevments
until tho flag, tho flag of tho stars,
shall bo tho unquestioned symbol of
sovoreiguty at homo and of Ameri
can rights abroad; uutil American
labor shall bo securely shielded
from tho degrading competition of
the world, and our entire citizen-

ship from tho vicious and criminal
classes who are orowdlug our shores;
uover while tho advocates of a de-

based dollar threaten tho country
with Its financial heresies, aud never
until tho free right to vote in every
corner of the oouutry shall bo pro-

tected under tho law and by the
law and for tho law; and tho Ameri-
can ballot-bo- x bo hold as sacred as
the American homo."

GOSSIP A1I0UT CLAUK3UN.
Now York World, Gen. James

8. Clurkson, of Iowa, chairman of
the National Republican committeo
aud the president of tho National
Republican league-- Is working
very hard at tho headquarters of tho
league these duys. Ho may bo ex-

pected to resign ouo otllce or both
before many weeks. Geu. Clarkhon
It what would generally bo called
comfortably well oil, but ho Is not a
wealthy man. Ho still thinks It
necessary for him to ongago in
btiBluess to make a living. He in

infatuated with politics, and ap-

pelates tho honor conferred upou
him, but thoy carry no emoluments
aud aro a drain on his resources.
Ho has como to the conclusion that
ho can't aflord to stand it much
lougor.

Mr. Clarkson's business is journal-
ism. He used to own tho Des Moin-
es, Io., Register, but ho sold that,
aud uow ho is looking nut for a fresh
start. Ever sluce ho hu sold his
Iowa paper he has been anxloud to
establish himself in New York, and
there aro good indications that ho
has pretty nearly comploud ar-

rangements to start out as a Now
York editor. Ho has receutly been
consulting with his old nowapapir
fi lends.

Gen. Clarkson is said to bo very
much disgusted witli tho turn things
seem to havo taken recently. Ho
was utterly opposed to Harrison
long beforo ho resigned from tho posi-

tion of first assistant post must er- -

geucrul, and now he finds In practice
that no man of promlucnco in
tho party has tho cnuYngo to op-

pose Harrison. Therefoio Gen.
Clarkson desires to return to his
ordinary business that of Journal-
ism as quickly as possible Ho Is
losing mouoy every day ho remains
out of it.

IT IIA8 THIS AUTIIOUITY.

If tho Oregon board of railroad
commissioners have not the author-
ity to regulata freight rate, let It be
abated as a nuisance. To Investi-
gate, regulute und equull.e such
mutters Is ull tho purpose that could
havo actuated tho authorizing of
their appointment, tho remunera-
tion or perquisites being compara-
tively iuslgniflcaut. Tlio Southern
Pacific Is a big concern, but the
board of railroad commlsslonots,
backed by thestuto of Oregon should
bo considered a bigger. Newborn
Graphic.

George Meyer has already received
soma 10,000 bushels of grulu at tho
Smlthlleld warehouse, uud paid
Merit Tlllery 80 cents for 1000 bush-el- n

of wheat, J. W. Brledwell has
been receiving lots of grain at his
warehouso und hus sold 12,000
bushels. Dallus Iteml.er,

Letter hist.
Tho following is the list of lettern

remaining uncalled for In tho post-olll- ce

at Salem, Sept. 1,1801. Per-
sons culling for the sumo will please
say "advertised:"
Adams Albert V Adunw V
Anderson AmanduIiuNl) Lebhus
linker John
Helby Mm
Chime J3 L
Cumumeron II
Clluo John
Dowson N II
Ulckliison Vj

Fisher Kate
Fleener flum'l M
GulgPJ
GuileoOP-- 2
Harris Nllson
Hamilton N W
IICUHOl 11

Hurst iiros
Howe Mr
Ketwlg Julius W
Klrkputrlok II A
Mln TIioh
IjiicderH Jfrnry
Monro Win M
Murry A
Ruugo O
Shaw O 15

Scott U F
Smith N R
Woodurd Mr
Nell Geo
Yai-- Btella

UlunclioHuniiub'I
Dowers Adum
Carpenter S A
Chandler A 1- -2

Cheney M
Duvls Jas R
Klftiiiuii Fred-- 2
Fleming Laura
Gullu Glsmrl
Green John
Ooodell J K
Hay J it m ch
Harris W L
HIMNolu
Hughes Jos
Johnson J H
Kutttner A
handle David
Llchtncr Klla
Moore Carlo
Neul N H
Small Hultlu
Stewart Frank
Snyder Joanna
Trguate James
Matttrson John
Nolf F
Young N M
Yalo J H

A. N, QlLUKHT, P, M.

TELEGRlPUIC DISPATCHES.

issocialcd Press Report and

Digests of all Iiniiortant
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

OKUN OP THE WOULD.

Vienna. Sep. 1. Tho Hungarian
govommeut has issued an estimate
of the world's grain harvest, based
upon consular reports from all parts
of tho world. Tho yield of wheat
Is estimated at from 725,000,00 to
7.16,000,000 hectoliters, and rye from
350,000,000, to 300,000,000 hectoliters,
being from 44,000,000 to 60,000,000
hectoliters below the average for
wheat and from 00,000,000 to 100,-000,0- 00

hectoliters below tho averago
for rye.

Austria requires to Import from
10,000,000 to 12,000,000 hectoliters of
wheat and 0,000,000 hectoliters of
rye, and France 80,000,000 hectolIteJS
of wheat.

Hungary has a surplus of 12,000,-00- 0

to 13,000,000 hectoliters of wheat,
but of rye thero is a large deficiency.
In Russia tho wheat surplus amounts
to 10,500,000 hectollten,, and of ryo
thero Is a deficit of from 40,000,6(0
to 45,000,000 hectoliters.

no I'KOiiinrnoN,
BERLiN,Sep.l The liquor dealers

of the capital aro combining io. op-

position to tho proposed law restrict-
ing tho sale of liquor, aud especially
tho clause requiring them to sell
food when thoy sell liquor, This
would com poll all of them to go
into tho restaurant business, which
is already overdono In Berlin, us tl o
Gormaus hero refuse toeatathnme.
Tho clauses as to ago and selling to
drunkards aro also considered ob-

noxious on tho ground that the
dealer cannot readily tell tho age of
a customer, or whether ho is a
drunkard. Tho whole measure Is
considered In tho lino of tcototallf wr,
uud us Imposing restrictions obnox-
ious to tlio German Ideas of personal
liberty. fuo advocates of the bill
claim that drunkenness Is increas-
ing In Berlin; that lucreuslug In-

stances of Indulgence In Intoxicants
havo been observed, and that some
restiietivo action Is necessary to
abalo aud restrain the evil.

IIOMANTIO VEDDINCJ.

AVilminqton, Dol., Sep. 1. Tho
story of ouo of tho most romantic
marriages that has over occurred iu
this city has leaked out. Mrs, Louu
Bennett, of Hillsdale, Mloh., aged
50, aud twlco a widow, about two
weeks ago inserted an advertise-
ment in a westeru paper for a suitor.
A paper containing the uotlco
reached Charles C. Clcaworth, a
machinist of the city, uud ho

auMverod it. A reply
soon camo to him requesting a
photograph of himself. This was
hunt, uud while ho was at work,
Mrs, Bennett reached this city and
wont to tho mill where Gleaworth
was employed. Ho was called from
his lathe, aud walking outsldo ho
was face to faco with tho woman
whoso photograph ho had received,
They greotod each other, and Mrs,
Bennett asked Cleuworlh to accom-
pany her to tho nearest preuoher to
havo tho nuptial knot tied. This
wob postponed until Sunday, how-
ever, when tho couple wont to Cum-de- n

and wero married, Mrs. Cleu-

worlh Is i beautiful woman and sa s
she hus f 1,000,000 In her own numc.
Tho brlilo und groom left for their
Western homo this evening.

11(1811 MAHSMIJin'JNU.
Dujilin, Sep. 1, An Immense

muss meeting wus held Sunday hi
Phmnlx Puik, this city, with tho
object of obtaining tho pardon of
Irish prisoners under uoutenco for
ullegcd dynamiting, and other
crimes of a purely political churnctor,
Tlio weather was lino, nud tho sun
shuiio from cloudless sky, Multi-
tudes attended from Dublin nnd
other cities, a bund ofliiutjlo pro-

ceeding the arrival of each deputa-
tion, Tho meeting resolved that
the lime had an lvcd for the rclvato
of all political prisoners now under
penal servitude; that whatever error
they hud committed in seeking to
achieve tho right by wrongful
methods hud bten sullleleully utou-etlfnr-

their sulk-rings-, ui.d that
the government ought without
furl her delay to order (heir release.
It w us voted (hut copies of tho reso-
lutions should bo rent to Lord Ball-bur- y,

Chief Secretary Bilfour, Lord
Rutland and Home Secretary
Mathews.

Mr. Purnell intends to speak next
Sunday ut Tuniii, nud yesterday the
bishop of Tuiiui took occasion to
upeuk of Parneli's vltltaud prejudice

j,i
-- sol


